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I hope ttre,t you are fol1owing the
request in ttre maiJ.ing sent to you
at the end of Oc't'ober. I{e need
your DD 2t4 copy and wiJ.J.
appreciate traving it sent to the
off,ice ad&egs. Becanrse of the
urgency for this infor:nation and
ttre Lat,eness of gretting materiaL
to the editor, ttris aaiJ.ing
substituted f,or the Novenber
newsletter.

.Bbout 4O were present at tlre EarJ.y
Bird dinner on November 1. Ile
appreciate the ef,forts of, our
ilunior Vice Comrna,nder Frarlces
Rerrington, in putting it together.
lle had a good tJ-me and you were
nissed.

Then ttrere was the Veterans Day
Farade entitJ.ed \\In Their Honor,tt
he].d on Novsber 8. past
Dapartnent Commander June ThomEs
and I were on tlre rewiewing stand
to watctr ttre parade al.ong witJl
city officials and representatives
f,rom otlrer weterans, organj.za-
tions. The Post stetion w€,gon srs,s
decorst'ed for the parade and

driwen by tarry .ilohnson. Cub Fack
*24, sponsored by tlre Postr joined
us. Ttre Cub Pack is looking
forward to ne=t year's parade, and
to hawing a fJ.oat in it. I exgrec,t
they wiJ,I' need our support.

If you know of, a Vetera,n wlr.o needs
a,id during tlre Eol.iday season,
pJ.ease contact ttre Post or
Comrnander at 599-8624 or 591-7606.
I$e wouJ.d appreciate J.earning lrow
merry are in ttre fernity, ages of,
chil&en and their n€rmes. T[e will
need an address and phone nurnber.

We 4id not have an Executive
Comittee neetingr in Novemlrer but
wit.l lrave one on December 3.
Eowever, there wil"J. HOT be a
general nenbership neeting on
Decenber 18 bec.a,use our annua].
Clrristmas Farty substitutes f,or
that neeting. See artie].es
foJ.lowing for furtlrer infor:tation
on that. We wi].]. ].ook forwa,rd to
seeing you there. Be sure to make
your reserwation.

As a c1osing somnent we aslc you to
thinlc of trow you ca,n support tlre
Post, Iile wiJ.L begin soon J.ooking
for tlrose menl>ers who wil']. be the
future 1eeders of our Post. We
NEED YOU!.



WIIAT TO EET TTIE

LEEIONNAIRE WI{O

I{AS EVERYTI{INE

Wtrat to get yorr! favorite Legion-
naire??? Isn't tlrat e, guestion
trsrd to deci,de?

A Fermanent Menbership in 'ifhe
American Legion is a gift whictr
wouJ.d lceep on giving year af,ter
year.

If, you have guestS.ons, caLl the
Fost, 599-8624, J.eave a messalte,
and we'J.1 Eet baclr to you.



Our only fundraising activity at
this ti;ne is the garne of aingo
conduct'ed on E.riday evenings.

Tlre rea,son we clrose Friday is lhat
lte found that tJrig is usual.I.y tlre
beet nigtrt, aside fron Saturd,ay,
in whiclr to nake Eoney. end this
has proven to be the case.

Tlre other r€]ason that' we hoLd our
fundraising activity on Frid"a.y is
because our volunteers lrave said
that, is . ttre best nigtrt for tlren ae
taoet dont t trave to go to work, on
Saturday.

I bring tl.is up becanrse once again
we are in a quandary as to wlrat to
do ebout Bingo workers. I[e need
your heJ.p.

I real.ize that not everyone lras
t-lre sane f,eeJ.ing about t.lre Bingo
f,undraiser but this is oua on].w
way of raisJ.ng money to suptrrort
t-he progEsss and er:tiwities of the
Post.

We have, at J.ast' corrnt, 25O
current nembers but onJ.y aJrout 10
Legionnaires and ArrxiJ.iary members
who donate ttreir Line t'o the Post.
f !'n asking you to pJ.ease f,ind it
in your lreart to come out and heJ.p
rts raise money. Give us a try
Friday night or caLJ. rne at 590-
1369 and teJ.l me wlri.ctr nighL yon
ase wiJ.I'ing to he1p.

Meubership for ttre Atrxil.iary tras
been coming in but sJ.owJ.y. He
stand at about 658 and Itm sure
ttrat Trea.surer Barbara wou1d ]'ike
to see tlre rest come in to reaclr
our lOOt EoaI as quictrJ.y as
possibJ.e. Before you get involved
in Chrigtoas shopping, &op you!
renewal check into the
maiJ....pJ.ease!

we are looking forward to aJ.J, tlre
hoJ.iday f,estivities asr I an sure
yorr a,re a1so" PJ.ease note the
information about ttre Post's
annuat. Ctrristlnas Farty and pJ.an to
attend.



We are doing fantastic in our 1998
menlrerstrip drire. ,l*he l.ast t$'&e I
ebecked, we had in e:rcess of 250
Legionnaires wtro lrave paid their
1998 dues.

For tllose wtro heve renewed, I say
thank you rrery nuch. If j.t
wwren't for your continued
interest and eoncern, ,Ehe Alaerican
Legion and post 2Og couJ.d not
contj.nue to caary our their
vaarious progtrems.

For tlrose wtro trave not renewed, I
ask ttra,t you teke sone time and
reneer yor* nenbership. f would
].ike to r^'nind everyone ttrat the

ones wlro benefi.t
fron your
nenbership are
ttrose who hawe
served in ttre past
and those rolro wi].].
serre in the
future, as weJ.J. asl
tlrose serving
today.

P].ease relnenber
ttrat with each

eaclr new neuber cre
The Anerican Iregion,
tnore Vetera.n ttrat we

Yorl:r 1"997 menbership expires on 31
December 1997 - please take ti.me
to renew yorrr nemberstrip wittr Fost
2O9. If you have any questions

ebout yorrr renewa.l or tlre Fost,
treel. free to ca].I. me at 590-1369.

Decenber 3 - Executive Meeting
Decenber 20 Ctrristuas party,
CoLorado Cafe, !{atre reservations
Decenber 25 - Merry Clrristm,as
dlanuary 1 - Eappy New Year

renewaf. snd
bring into
tJlat is one
represent.

a
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Chnstmas Greetings

Cenfunnial ?09 Annual

Christmas Party

Iegionnaires, Aufiary and Sons of The American Legion, You aro aJI invitd to join with rs for a

Orristnas Party on 20 Dwurbr 1997.

The Fetivitis will be held at the Colorado Caf,e lom,td at 6@ South Circle Drivo. Dinner wiU be

servd at 7:00 P.M.

There is no GIST to the members or their sprselfriend.

Ali we adr you to do is to e,ll either Francis Rdiryton aL 47L-3925 or Lany Johnson at 59tr1369

or ca,ll the post at 599€624 and tell r:s how manywiU be in your prty. The 6lorado CafE will hold

atput 70 pople for thE dinner.

The menu will consist of Trlkey, dtssiry, rnashd ptatoes, vqgies, and dsert'

No matter how you get here, Oome on down and meot some new pple and

have an evening of fun.


